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Abatmot: Boo-Aap&Bu vas l ffidently aaverted to Boo-Abu(PO#a&Ok% in f&m 8tep6 and 
then to Boo-Abu(PO e )4ii in tvo tepu. 

‘&i 
Both the pr.otaatrd amino add8 vow used Cn the 

agntheaes of Boa- u bulPQ.#e2) d&k4 and Boa-Gtu(OBxt)-Abu(PO by the Boa 
mode of peptid6 8gntherrCs. IW3a vare depmteated to Lw-Abu and Ctu-Abu(&Leu bg 
h~~oganolgdo folloved bt, bmmotz4methglsClane treatment. 

Sinoe 1981 ue have been Involved in the development of ohemioal methods Par the synthesis 

of peptides oontalning Q-phosphoserine (Ser(E)) (Pig. 1) and have subsequently desoribed 

synthetia prooedures for the synthesis of these peptides by the use of proteoted 

Boo-Ser(P03R2)-OH derivatives (R = Ph. Bzl, &) in the Boo mode of solution phase peptide 

synthesis.1-3 In an extension of these studies and the recognition that G-phosphonate 

analogues are of use in the examination of many biologioal systems, 4 we realized that the 

methylene isostere oP the Ser(E)-residue, 2amino-4-phosphonobutanoio aoid (Abu(E)) (pig. 

1). would be oP partiaular use In the study of’ Ser(E)-based protein systems.’ Unlike the 

susoeptfbility of the phosphate-serlne linkage in Serw to phosphatases, the C-P linkage 

of the Abu(E) residue is resistant to phosphatase aotion and stable under normal ohemlaal 

oonditions.4 In this letter, we desoribe an improved seven step prooedure for the 

synthesis of Boo-Abu(P03Me2)-OH 5.6 (1) and its use in the solution phase synthesis of’ 

Boo-Glu(OBzl)-Abu(P03Me2)-Leu+Bzl and its oonversion to Glu-Abu@)-Leu. 
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The synthesis of the optically pure Boo-L-Abu(P03He2)-OH, was accomplished in 42% overall 

yield from aommeroially available Boa-Asp-O%u in seven steps and is based on the formation 

of dimethyl c-alkyl phosphonate group from the treatment OP an aldehyde with dimethyl 

trimethylsilylphosphite’ (Saheme 1). The synthetio route involved initial sodium borohydride 

reduotion of the isobutoxyaarbonyl mixed anhydride oP Boc-Asp-O%u (2) to give the homoserine 

derivative, Boo-Hse-Ok (3), in 92% yield.* Subsequent TENPO-oatalysed hypoohlorite 

oxidation’ of Boa-Hse-O%u (3) gave the aspartaldehyde derivative (4) as a homogeneous 

produot in 79% yield. The treatment of aldehyde (4) with dimethyl trimethylsilylphosphite’ 

for 1.5 h at 80°C followed by &Q g&& aqueous hydrolysis (15 min. 80°C) gave the hydroxy 

dimethyl Q-phosphonate (5) in 98% yield. Complete oleavage oP the silyl group ooourred 

during the short aqueous step. The hydroxy dimethyl E_phosphonate (5) was aonverted to 

Boa-Abu(P03Me2kOtBu (7) by initial conversion oP the hydroxy dimethyl &phosphonate (5) to 

its thioimidazolide (6) using thiooarbonyldiimidaxolelo followed by radioal deoxygenation” 

with tributyltin hydride:/ these two steps proaeeding in 99 and 95% yields respectively. The 

Boa and k-butyl ester group were quantitatively removed by a 1 h treatment with CF3CO2H and 

the Boa group was introduoed to H-Abu(P03Me2)+XLCF3C02H in 66% yield using 

di-k-butyldioarbonate. 

In oomparison to our previous 13-step synthesis of Boo-Abu(P03Me2)-OH from aspartio aoid,6 

the advantages of this synthetia route are that (a) the TgHPO-oatalysed hypoohlorite 

oxidation procedure gives aldehyde (4) in high yield and purity, and (b) the incorporation 
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of the in sit& hydrolysis step during the phosphorylation step obviates the isolation OP the 

trimethylsilyl produot. 

A test oP the optioal purity ot Boo-Abu(P03MsZ)+H and its aPPliOatiOn in the Boo 

mode ot peptide synthesis was demonstrated by the synthesis of Leu-Abu(E) as a test peptide 

(Soheme 2). The dipeptide Boo-Leu-Abu(P03t4e2)+%u (9) was obtained in 8a yield by the 

&butoxyoarbonyl mixed anhydride ooupling of Boo-Leu-OIi with Ii-Abu(P03Me2kOtRu.CF3C02H 

(obtained by the treatment of (7) with SG% CF3C02H/CH2C12 (20 minII. The Boo and kbutyl 

groups were cleaved Prom dipeptide (9) by CF3C02B treatment to give H-Leu-Abu(P03He2)- 

0H.CF3C02H (10) in 99% yield. By Cl8 RP-h.p.l.o. oomparison of dipeptide (10) with the 

diastereoisomerib dipeptide H-Leu-a-Abu(P03Me2)-OH, the optical purity of Boo-Abu(P03Me2kGH 

was established to be greater than 99.5% of a single isomer (we infer the L-isomer). 

By the use of 31 P n.m.r. speotrosoopy for monitoring methyl phosphate oleavage, it was 

observed that the treatment oP the H-Leu-Abu(P03He2)-OH.CF3C02H (10) with 

bromotrimethylsilane eifeoted oomplete removal of both methyl groups aPter 15 min with the 

phosphorus signal at 27.3 ppm changing to 16.3 ppm. The peptide was obtained by the 

addition OP water to the reaotion solution followed by evaporation of all volatile produots. 

The orude peptide obtained In this manner nas established to be of greater than 99% purity 

by Cl8 RP-h.p.1.o. and, therePore, did not require any further purilioation. The structure 

of Leu-Abu(E) (11) was ooniirmed Prom its 13C n&r. speotrum 12, its FAB mass speotrum (XH+, 

m/z 315) and its 31 P n.m.r. speotrum (27.4 ppm). 
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By the use oP Boo-L-Abu(P03Me2)-OH in peptide synthesis, the tripeptide Boo-Glu(OBzl)- 

Abu(P03He2)-Leu-OBzl (15) (Soheme 3) was prepared in 84% yield (coupling yields oP 99 and 85%) 

and converted to H-Glu-Abu(P03Me2)-Leu-OH.CF3C02H by hydrogenolysis in 50% CF3C02H/CH3C02H 

(99% yield) and then to H-Glu-Abu(E)-Leu-OH.CF3C02H (17) by bromotrlmethylsilane treatment 

(99% yield); this peptide being the isostere oP the Ser(p)-oontaining peptide, Glu-Ser(E)-Lsu. 

The struoture ot Glu-Abu(E)-Leu (17) was oonifrned Prom its 13C n&r. speotrum13, Its FAB 

mass speotrun (HH+, && 426) and its 31P n.m.r speotrum (27.6 ppm). Cleavage oP the methyl 

phosphonate groups was also ePPeoted by the use ot 1 H THSBrfCF3C02H/PhSMe, methyl oleavage 

being oomplete, by 31P n.mmS. speotrosoopy, aiter 12 h. 



Scheme 3 

In oonalusian, we oonsider that the synthetia approaah desnrfbed here will be suitable 

for the synthesis of' larger Abu(PO3He2)- and multiple Abu(P03MeZ)-oontaining peptides (as 

demonstrated by the synthesis of Roa-Abu(P03He2)-Abu(P03He2)-NHMe14) and lead to the 

availability oi a wide range of bioahemiaally interesting Abu(e)-aontaining peptides. 
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